
01 WRITING (Student's Book pp8–9)
a long way phr /ə lɒŋ weɪ/ ĎALEKO far away
a night out idm /ə naɪt aʊt/ NOC MIMO 

DOMU
an evening that you spend enjoying yourself away from home
I prefer a night out at a dance club to going to the cinema.

appropriate adj /əˈprəʊpriət/ VHODNÝ suitable, correct
I don’t think it is appropriate to wear jeans to a funeral.

be in the way v phr /bi ɪn ðə weɪ/ PREKÁŽAŤ to block or stop sb from moving or doing sth
The traffic warden told us to move our car because it was in the way.

break the 
bank 

idm /breɪk ðə 
bæŋk/

MINÚŤ 
PENIAZE

spend more money than you can afford

by the way phr /baɪ ðə weɪ/ MIMOCHODOM phrase used for adding sth to the conversation
complaint n /kəmˈpleɪnt/ SťAŽNOSŤ the act of stating reasons for not being satisfied with sth

On the whole, it’s an excellent hotel, although we’ve had a few  
complaints about poor room service.

excited adj /ɪkˈsaɪtɪd/ VZRUŠENÝ feeling or showing happiness and enthusiasm
The children were excited about opening their presents.

find your way idm /faɪnd jɔː(r) 
weɪ/

TRAFIŤ to find the right route to a place
If you can’t find your way to my office, just give me a call.

get by
(got, got)

phr /ɡet baɪ/
(/ɡɒt/, /ɡɒt/)

PREŽIŤ to manage to live using the money you have
I can’t understand how John gets by on so little money!

get my own 
way 

idm /ɡet maɪ əʊn 
weɪ/

ROBIŤ SI PO 
SVOJOM

to get or do what you want, esp. when sb has tried to stop 
you
Young children become very upset when they can’t get their  
own way.

give (sb) a 
ring 

phr /ɡɪv (sb) ə rɪŋ/ ZAVOLAŤ to phone sb

go out of my 
way 

idm /ɡəʊ aʊt ɒv 
maɪ weɪ/ 

VYBOČIŤ Z 
KOĽAJÍ

to make a special effort to do sth
Please don’t go out of your way to prepare something 
special for lunch; a quick snack will do.

host family n /ˈhəʊst fæməli/ HOSŤUJÚCA 
RODINA

a family that has people staying at their house



ignore v /ɪɡˈnɔː(r)/ IGNOROVAŤ to deliberately pay no attention to sth you know about
Ignore the details and concentrate on the main ideas.

let (sb) know v phr /let (sb) nəʊ/ DAŤ VEDIEŤ inform sb, tell sb about sth
look forward 
to 

phr v /lʊk ˈfɔːwəd tə/ TEŠIŤ SA NA to be thinking with pleasure about sth that is going to 
happen
The whole family was looking forward to our trip to  
Disneyland!

make (sb) feel 
at home 

phr /meɪk (sb) fiːl 
ət həʊm/

CÍTIŤ SA AKO 
DOMA

to make sb feel comfortable

mention v /ˈmenʃn/ SPOMENÚŤ to write or speak about sth without giving much 
information
Don’t even mention his name. I hate him!

on my way idm /ɒn maɪ weɪ/ PO CESTE during the journey
On your way home, can you stop at the baker’s and get  
some bread?

request v /rɪˈkwest/ ŽIADAŤ to ask for sth in a polite way
request a brochure from a travel agency

sights n pl /saɪts/ ZAUJÍMAVOSTI interesting places in a town or city
I’m looking forward to going to Rome and seeing all the  
sights.

similar adj /ˈsɪmələ(r)/ PODOBNÝ like sb/sth but not exactly the same
We are good friends with Vicky mainly because we have  
similar interests.

vegetarian n /ˌvedʒə
ˈteəriən/

VEGETARIÁN a person who does not eat meat or fish

wait around phr v /weɪt əˈraʊnd/ ČAKAŤ to wait without doing very much, because you are 
expecting sb to arrive
The actors had to wait around for an hour before the 
director arrived.

waste v /weɪst/ PREMÁRNIŤ to use more of sth than necessary
Don’t waste time watching TV all evening − get on with  
your homework!


